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I

GIVE...

nv LtNPsaY SrvtnPn
Bombs blow and children die
It affects no one
Bob Dylan wants io know...
How many pcople have to die, bcforc wc undcrstand
We are fighling,

killing...

Racial, Scxual, Biological Gcnocide
Rape is no longer a crime
But a punishmcnt to POWS

It is okay
Thcy arc the cnemy
Was this taught?
Orjust 'pickcd up"?
Fighting not for a cause
But for pride of country
Who lost a long time ago
Some my, "it is far frcm ovcr"
Peacc, a lost word
P€ace rests at the btom of an ocean of hate
Peace, is nothing but a fantasY

P.E.A.C.E.
Deaths tum into viclories
Gmdbyc son, daughtcr, mom, and dad

I will never

I

see you again

need lo fight for a cause

l

no longer believe in

Difference separales the world
Wc have rights or that is what the govcnmcnt tclls us
Righs. ls that what we arc calling them?
Can we do as we please?

Only as long as the power heads can,
Monitor it, rcad it, restrict it, repon it, stop it,
Sell it, change it, frx it, and say no !o it.
The word has lost its mcanang

I can't give up or givc in
I can't fight or sunender
I can hope
"Some rnay call me a drcamcr, but I am not thc only one"
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TnNco uN AMoR Mro
sy MaRTHA Blecr
Para: Francis Alexander Frias

lora

Tengo un amor mio
Que abra puertas en mi coraz6n,
Que llena espacios en mi alma
Que no sabfa que los tenia...
Tengo un amor mio
Que me hace sentir como estoy volando
Y cayendo a la misma vez...
Tengo un amor mio
En que me puedo perder
En el espiritu que veo en sus ojos...
Tengo un amor mlo
En quien puedo conliar mis secretos mds intimos
Y mis pensamientos mds profundos
De mi coraz6n...
Tengo un amor mio
A quien puedo enregarle mi coraz6n
Porque 6l lo guardaria con su vida...

-Y sobre todoEste amor mio es real.
Este amor mio lleva alegria y pasi6n a mi vida...
Este amor mfo dame razones
De ser mejor de lo que soy en este momento...
Este amor m{o me hace completa..,
Este amor mfo es un regalo de Dios...
Este amor mfo ha compartido mi vida conmigo
Y compartiremos la misma vida por toda la vida...
Y lo voy a proteger y guardar este amor mio
Por siempre en mi coraz6n...
Jamds lo perderd porque sin este amor mfo,

No soy mi misma,
No soy nada.
Soy tan agradecida por tener este amor mio,
Por tener un amor tan especial...
Lo que tengo en este amor mio
Es la cosa m6s maravillosa
Que alguien podria tener en la vida.
*Tengo un amor mfo que,
Verdaderamente,
Es el tesoro de mi vida-

-Dedicada al amor de mi vida, Francis 2l -02-07
iTe amo tanto mi amor, mi peluche! Td eres mi nueva raz6n de ser..
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WnBN You S.lY WnnN
sY MBcH,{N PnlcHeno
You say, "This city is turning into S€attle"'
I watch your beard brusb through breakfast crumbs'
Your nephew is cooing in the bathtub
with only flippers on.
My face is mirrored in every doorway'
in glass that should be ground.

-

The hallway, dark as I aPProach
A gibbous gleams with background baby sound.
Every lullaby my father ever sung is in my head.

It's in my head right now.

When I come in to the kitchen
he is there,
all banana and rolling thighs.

His four teeth are at Your fingers.
His brand new face is on mY eYes.

I look into your

glasses,

past the scratches on each lens

-

and miss your lips, when you tell me this,
"Lrve me. Wait 'til I say when."
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$'as tr)'in8 to fi8ht off somcthing thal couldn't be lbuSht. Hc pul off Soing to the
doctor's early enough. and it was now too late l'hey t(td him it was stage 4 lt sounded
likc somelhing thal was commendable or not all that serious when the doctor gave him
lhc ne\as. lt ulmosl sounded like a bascball game u'here the'lth base was home' whiclt
was elery plaver's goal. Ttr his disnlal'. it was a lif-e sentence. What lillle ir that he had

in his lung he breathed ()ut with a srSh
She openerJ her sterling

hean lnside it
received thcln lt was her

silverjewelry tx)x tha( was

shaPed like a

shc found her pcarl earrings. Shc remcmbered when she
S$ect Sixteen and her lather had bought them for her plus a pearl necklace He always
slid he felt that women in pcarls were very classy The pearl necklace l'as later brokell
rvhen her baby nephew pulled on them. She rvished she had thcm to wear on hcr special
da): they would be the perfect touch to her wedding dress Tlrere rvas so nruch that her

father had Stiven her throughout the yertrs. and these welell'( the onl) Pearls She had
received many p€arls of u'isdom from her falher and was grateful for evcrything she had
learned. He was so brave u'hen he rvas dying.
He rvasn't a qttitter. so hc tried chemolhcr:rpy. She and hcr siblings would take
lurns talking to hcr father as he reccived his treatments. She told hirn lhat she would
hurry up the tvedding. bccause she wanted him to be a part of it He looked into her eyes
and (old her she u'asn't to change the date of the rvedding. The date rvas spccial and hc
wanted her 1() have nothing changed because of him. He told her that even il'hc rvasn't
goiug to make it, hc would slill bc there; nraybe not physically. but hc wonld bc lherc to

gl\'e her away.

pain His mttuth had sores in it
(larnatiotr
watered d<lrvn oatmcal. EvelJ
antl
Breakllsts
Instant
and all he could eal u,as
su,allow rvas painful. He never cotnplained too nruch' but hid the tube ol-orajcl Nhen
an)one was around. During his bcdridden da1s. he had time (o think about his lilc' He
remembered Beth in her little dress up outfits when she rvas a little girl and how otlc trmc
she dresscd up as a bridc. With her grecn cyes. blonde hair'. and mother's Solden shocs
on. shs kxrked up at him and told him thlt whett slte rvas oldcr she was going to ntarry
hinr. lt rvas tha( rronrent he realized that no tnatter lvhitt nlan can)e into her lile' he
1'he cltemotherapl' caused him to be in s() much

would always lole and Protecl her
Even though his tlark hair had lallen out one day in (he shower' he still had his
pridc. He was a nlan. and as a man. hc was going b dic with as much dignitv as he
coultl. Wltcneler intything was ever ttxr much. he would shut thc blinds and rcad his
bible. One day when he thought he wls altue . he rvas crying to God His werk lrrllne
rvas crumpled up against the couch with his hands to his face He pleaded to God to let
him be lble to givc his daughter away and to let his fanrily be taken care of when hc was
gone. He wasn't begging for his life to bc spared.just to be able to be a Part of his little
girl's rvedding. As he was doing this' his oldesl son Da\ id heard him His father musl
Dot have takco notice of him coming in the housc' Skrwly David leti the room withoul
being seen and gave his tather 2() Ininutes Atier composing himsell'. he knocked on thc
door and lel himself in. His lather never knew that he had seen him and they shared a
borvl of oatnreal togethel.
There was a knock at ihe door. Beth told rvhomever it rvas to come in lt was
David. He lo)ked al her and told her she looked absolutely amazing and gavc hcr an
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A DB,lru

rN THE

Wooos

nv Menprsa FoRsps
Camouflaged by the embrace of an ancient willow,
th€ brim of his black hat pulled low,
his eyes and face were no morc than shadow.
The hunter pecred past waxy and wavy branches

to the sun dr€nched clearing that waited below.
The motes in the air danced with pollen to and fro,

floating serenely and switching partners in the midmoming's glow,
carried along and up and down when any breeze would blow,
settling upon the still and crumpled corpse of a rabbit,
whose blood stained the silky white hide of plushy slow.
Meditatively the hunter stared at the bait with hunger in his eyes,
gripping the bow in his hand and sword at his side.
It took but one stir in the bushes to make him come alive,
As its twisted red horns parted through the thistles,
he leaned forward and hunched as if preparing to dive,
when the long-fanged beast looked to the willow and let out a cry.
Its thick auburn fur bristled and it scraped th€ air with its claws,

A bearJike monster with a barb on its tail and blood on its maw.

At once the hunter let an arow fly free,
and

il

sunk with a plunk into the monst€r's jaw.

With haste he thrcw aside his bow and with a smile he saw
the beast slowly retr€ating, tapping at the embedded shaft witb its paw.
But when he jumped down and out of the gnaded tree,
the beast lunged forward with uninjured speed
and too quickly it found him before he found his sword,
the hunter had no time to tum around and flee.
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ClrcuE
nv Devn

LrrBua

tI

I

,l

Who can tcll me

if

rl

the rmd not takcn

:

leads anywherc inrcrcsting?

Will the cat who falls
inlo

r bdtomless pit
6till always land oa iB fcct?
Can I cver pull myself up
by my bootstrape

if all I wear arc sandals?
Does it maner what sound
a falling

if

tee in the forest makes

the audicncc is not lisrcning?

Who finds their way
in thc kingdom of the blind
whcn thcrc art no onc+ycd nrn?

If my

stcr€o is tumod up too loud
whcn D€atl comcs a' krcchng

will he pass rm by?
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Two Cnn nnpx
ry MrcneN Pnrcnenn
Your frame, a far ofr familiar,
One I want with winc.
My mouth is slccping,

-

but movcs likc a muscle
A boy's back that brcklcs
when thc rest of his body is finc.

I'll forget our naarcs in thc morning
like barstools or bumsl
slcep though the next two yeaE
classcs, scnrsrer, rejcction.
Maybe

-

The one lamp, open and facclcss
and warm in thc cold.

You tell me,
"Plcasc, tum it ofr."

I say,
"We can sleep when wc're old."
We lie on our backs

-

T\rro children who think they won't change.

Squirming, cussing, kissing,
Kicking until all four lcgs go larne.
The sircns bcgin to sound in,
but they'r€ silent.

The rcd rcfiacts itsclf on the wall.
Whcn I ntct you
you were a giant in contour,
but thc bcd nukes you a baby that crawls,
The curtains arc dresses

like two girls ki$ing

eh

olhcr,

clccd.

By moming, wc'll wake up likc tombcconcs,
linod up in rows.
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THE VULTURES AND ELEPHANTS
REMIND ME OF YOU
BY ELIAs VaN SoN
with the elegance of fireworks in bloom'
thes€ elephants, they tear apart the room'

tusk-scratch murals on the walls, swing and croon

with trombone trunk of umbilical bamboo.

and somehow this reminded me of you.

the vulturcs keep leaving

their tune in the trees,

it

gets blown from the branches

at the sight of a breeze.

"baby, baby, baby, Please.
death don't mean a thing."

and somehow this r€minded me of you.
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I am in the gray vicinaty.
I strive to be the best,
And I push nryself,
And be a leader.
But every tinre I strive t(,r success.

I never fit in.
And I am forgotten
Or thrown into the incinerator.
The gray vicinity
Is a lonely place
That isolates oneself
Fronr thc whole world.
In the gray vicinitY.
One wonders.

lf

hope and faith

will come,

Or if their dreams will shatter k) Pleces.
Either waY.
They are already in the gray vicinity.
And no matter what confidence one possesses
h still will lead to the end.

23,
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PHOENIX
BYJAMTE Lesoe
(making little crcamer pyramids on the tablc)

twenty minutes late

i've never been any good at being on tim€
(no no no no no)
so

i owe you now

anything, name

it

call us a garne
take me to fame

whatever you want, i'm €ars
(elbows lean on table)
is everything so skewed?

my dr€ams stir with

Fn

i plan to write
no, i plan to tell
no, i plan to live
(sips black coffee)
then you told me a tale
a pr€tty litde tale

of whirc horses and dandelions
and all the young love filling the srory

,,. that's always the ending, that it ends
(fidgets with straw wrapper)

i like to think of quirk

as hobby

lust as loss
and love as a four letter word
what are your plans

i plan to write
writing as word
€very word strung together
change a life with a phrase, that's what
(bill, pleasc)

i want

25
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LBavnc
sY ToM TnanP
Her mascara was running. She was surc of

it.

She could feel the tears and knew

they wcre heavier than normal. They tickled a linle more than usual as they made their

rolling way toward her chin. One poised itself and dived into her lukewarm egg drop
soup. It executed a perfect swan dive' barely making a splash She could see the mascara spreading in tendrils like a half-forgotten nightmare' She imagined the droplet

sprcading|ikeastormc|oud,theegglooking|ikelightning;hersma|lsob.likethunder.
onlySandracouldhearthethunder.SandraandthesmallAsianwomanwhorefillcdthe
hot tea.

"we can get away," said Sandra' "far enough that it can't hurt you anymore"'

"No,"

she said.

"lt won't

Another sob broke through

matter how far we get. At least not in feet or miles

'

"

Another thunderhead bloomed in th€ bowl '

"The only way is to get out of the sense of

it'

And

it" i-i-i-it .'"

She stopped for

a second, her face fighting the urge to break down in desperate tears'

"It follows you."
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ANmcoNIST oR PRorncoNrsr
nv

JonnruaN

Ho'orr,q,Ro

He arrives home and turns on the tunes,
Kills a little time before beginning his daily routine,
Goes to the cookie jar and gets some candy,
He has a sweet tooth,
He pours a drink,
Relaxes and rides the waves,

The candy begins to take effect,

A sugar high,
As he laughs at what he thinks is a funny sitcom,
He is unaware of the candy's danger,

It's fiorn a snnll village in Coluntbia.
This candy can be sweet and sour,
He lalls over.
Unconscious as his life is lading away,
The candy has won,

His lil-e is a game.
But lhen...
He comes to.

His lil'e was almost gone,
In an instant,
He is fbrever changed by the experience,

No more candy for our guy,
His life is no longer a game.
The heroin has saved the day!
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HB WUTSPERED

ro Hrusplr

sv ManErsn FoRnus
The day thal Julian dicd was thc busies( day of his lil-e. Ttr hinr. ltxrkirtg back. he
found it oddly litting lhat he'd \l'oken up so early in the molninS. The blaring scarlel digits next trr his head read 5:32, a nrere trvo hours alier he had nranaged to llnd the massivc
bed so he could pass oul atop il. He was silent as consciousness ovenook him: and
through the darkncss. his eyes ad.justed until he could coun( the cracks in the ceiling lionr
where tlre guitars had been rcpeatedly thtrrrvn upwatd.
Twisted in the shects somewlrere beside him rvas a blonde whose makeup
smudgcd the rvhitc pillorvs. Her entire torso \as exposed. Julian scanned ovel her withoul a single thought running through his head, trtltil he canle to the track luarks on her
arms and he silently wishcd he'd Sotten the girl who preferred blorv.
Hc got out of bcd and put on his p.tnts ltonl lasl night aDd stepped ovel the scattered clothes. ernpty tx)ttles, and nrangled guitar pieces to the arntchair trext to ihe cuItains. Julian opened thern and let lhe lightening darkness flood in.lhen sat down in thc
annchair u'ith a heavv sigh leaving his pic'rced lips.
Julian's black hair liarncd his face and his pale emerald cyes locked on the horiz-on rvhcrc thc rays ol sunlight onll jusl hintcd at dawn. The black fingernails itchcd at
his pocket and slopped when hc fell the contetrts pressing against his lc8. without moving his glazed gaze. he removed the little metal skull from his pocket and he held it
before his line of sight belbre the window. lts sparkling ruby eyes leercd at him.
He snapped it opelr ilt lhe crest of its scalp and held it under his nose' quietly
brcathing inrvard as he stared across the mass of city lights dotting thc buildings and
slrcels.

"l

can't rcrnetnber the last time I rvatched the sun rise," he whispered to hinrsell.
and then gave a hard snort and ernptied the sktrll of every lasl white grarn.
R)r a moment there was deafeninEt silence. but thcn he lch his PuPils dilalc atrd
rvalchcd as everlthing around him sped up. It was like everl'thing in lirsl fi)r\Yard. and he
didn't stop watching until thc blonde's twitchy movements around the room caught his
attenti()n. He rose fronr the chair and gath€red eYerything he owned.
The manager knocked on the door and let out the blonde, gathering Jttlian and
taking hirn liom the room to the lobby to lhe bus outside. He had a notebook shoved into
his hands and Lennl', the drumnrer. was telliDg him to keep u'orking ott thc songs lbr the
next album. Ben. the second guitarist. was busy signing a high stack of posters. and
when Brendan. the bassist. was on the bus, it pulled away from the hotel and down the
striD.

They arrived at lhe label's building and piled inside t<.r find srx'ialites u'ith bloody
marys srvarming them. and lhere was Flea, and there was Maynard. and lhere \vas Tr€nt
patting hinr on the back. and all of it happened in seconds. They were eatil)S and drinking and Julian had no appetite. but thel kept shoving sandwiches at him
Someone made a speech. everyone raised their.elasses. and someone handed
Julian a thin blue vial that he studied brielly and theD Put iD his pocket. Someone was
goirrg on and on aboul the tour so lar and asked aboul the nexl alburn. and Julian srniled
and 8ot into the delails. As he spoke. though. he f'elt everything slowing down around
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al
quite high over the abusive years that he had been sittinS in studios tbr counlless hours
but
stopped'
had
a rime. an<t alight on stage. Il was eating away at him' The bloody noses
his
body'just
on
had
fal
Henerer
ached
alu'ays
His
hean
so had his sense of smell.
sober'
was
if
he
tired
was
always
skin.
He
tight
tight,
bone beneath muscle beneath
luture'
in
the
near
was
Dowhele
Yet Julian knew that quiltin8
and began to
He opened the vial and, as Jay sPoke, emptied it onto the glass table
he
removed the
line
neatly arranle ir with the flat edge of the cap. When it was a straight

breath he traced
cap on the <lpposite end of the vial and benr f<rrward. In a single deep
back once
the vial from one end to the other and closed his eyes as he very slowly leaned
around
the
world
aSain
and
betbre
had
they
never
like
'
more. They hadn't noliced. Druch
him
to
took
long
it
how
and
blinked'
he
hirn began to blur by. He could t'eel how slowly
process a lhought.
by the
Jay was learJing him onstage and the crowd was rrating, bathed in crimson
before
glow of the sun sitting on the lar off horizon. Someone handed him a guitar' and
ie could realize he was walking. his lips were pressing inlo the microPhone and he was

wavinSt()thecrow<l'Theyscreametlandtheamplif.terswhined.Juliancouldf.eelhimself
playin! and he barely heard his voice over the music and the fans, but he couldn't understand how he was doing it.
It was atler the seventh sonP that he turDed ard studied his band mates lt was
just after that sevetlth song that his eyes rolled back in his head and he collapsed The
sweal was pouring tiom his body' and the guitar was slick with il'
His eyes closed and didn't open again until he had lVs in his arms aDd a Plastic

him andjust
mask over his nose and mouth Jay. Lenny. Ben.and Brendan stood over
stared as he turned his head to the clock next to his bed'
It read 5:32.
parted and he
Jay started talking, but Julian couldn't hear a thing His cracked lips
guitar oll
swallorved k) dampen his throat. He hartn't remembered Brendan yanking the
had
of his body and checking his pulse as Lenny screamed for the medics The stretcher
the
ambulance
as
with
him
lidden
been cold because he was so feverish. and Jay had
u,ailed and sped through the city.
deliThe ioctors hatl busily pumped him full of fluids and the nurses hadn't been

cateabouttheneedles'Alierall.hewasatrashyoverdosePatientataCatholichospital.
so incoherThey thought he had woken up a little afiel midnight, but he was screatrrittgl
the
down'
he
settled
When
been
conscious
have
.ntty tttut it was rlecided he couldn'r

that
men rvere alowed in the room because the doctors told the band and the manaSer
Julian would be lucky to make it into the ntornin6i
ceiling His
Jay took his hand and Julian turned his gaze from the window to the
voice came weakly. He smiled ever so slightly'
"l cln't remembet the last tinre I watched lhe sun rise"' he whispered to himself
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